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(ii) Order of differential

(a) Zero

(c) Two

(iii) Deciles divide the series in _ equal parts.

(a) Two (b) Four

(c) Ten (d) Hundred

(iv) A die is rolled, then probabitity of getting number 5 is

d2v dv -eouatron -+ ]=U rs :' dxr dx

(b) One

(d) None of the above

(a)

(c)

(C) Ansu,er the following in O\E sentence

(i) Define defiritc integral.

(ii) Order of the differential equation.

(iii) Meaning of mode.

(iv) What do you mean by dispersion ?
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(d) Zero
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(2) Question No. I is compulsory.

1. (A) lill in the blanks : 2

(i) Definite integral of any function is _.
(iil f'lx) is callcd es _.
(iii) Median divides the series in _ equal parts.

(iv) Upper limit of probability is

(B) Choose the corect altematives and rewrile the sentences . 2

(i) f(x) is callcd as :

(a) Function of X (b) Derivative of X

(c) Second ordcr derivative (d) lntegral of X



.1

I
(a)

(b)

(c)

Explain the difference a]]d product of tT|o functiors.

f)iscuss proccdurc oI obtaini:rg inlegration oI function

Solve th,r dillerential eq:ation :

]-:+ i : -sln x.t,
dr2 dx

,+

(p)

(q)

G)

(a)

(b)

(c)

{)R

How *o.rld 1ou obtain limit ol lurction ? Givc cxaunple. 4

Explain ,lerivative of trijronornet c f'uncti('r. 4

L)iscuss about implicit luncrion. 4

Ilxplain fie integration ty substitution. 4

IIow would you obtain;. funcLion fiom dcrivative ? 4

Explain procedure of obriining lolume of bounded region. 4

OR

I)efinc differencc cquation with exirmple. 4

Discuss procedurc for integration by paftiol function. 4

Ilxplain how woulcl y<.ru obtair diffcrclce and product of t\ ,o functions. 4

Discuss thc concept ol crrder irnd dcgrec ol differential equation. 1

Explain the variable scpirablc nrerhod 4

Solve the dit'fercnlial eqrLatiLxr : y : 2eT + c'Q . R eliminatirg P, Q and R. 4

OR

Explain the proccdure of obtaining solution ol lirst degree differential cquation. 4

What are the typcs ol the diflerential equations I Gire example. 4

l

b)
(e)

G)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(p)

(q.)

(r) Obtain the solution of .lr.inx '-l+2sinx=cos2x
dx

+

5 (a) Define central tendenc\. \\rhat dre irs measurcs and define arithmetic mean lor grouped

data ? 6

(b) Obtain the frrst and third quartile tbr following data l

N'larks

No.0f Strdents

t0 2l :u :10 lo .10 ,10 50 50 60

1l t5 tl 3

ti 9 11 il 16

(p)

(q)

OR

Explain concept of corelatior' sca!er dia!'ram llnd correlation coefftcient

Obtain correlation coellicienl for following data :

(,)
6 l0 12 14

60-70

\
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t6

l
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6 (a)

(b)

(")

Define sample space and evcnts. 4

\lhat are the &\ioms of ProbabifitY ? 4

Obtai! probability of gctting sDm 10, when two dice are rolled simultaneously. 4

7

OR

G) Explain mutually exclusive and independenl events. 4

(q) State the Bayc's rule of probability. 4

(r) Discuss concept of probability rree. 4

(a) What do you mean by random va able ? Explain, with example, discrctc and continuous

random variable. 6

(b) Obtain the expected value of x for following :

\ -1 6 1

p(x) 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.15 0.05

OR

(p) Explain the cumulative dislribution function. Give its properties.

(q) Describe probability mass functiod and probabilily density function
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